In this way fhe continued for another year, the leg increafing in thicknefs, and the fkin and cellular fubftance growing ftill harder; and during this period fhe was fubje?t to frequent feverifh attacks, which reduced her ftrength greatly, and wore her down to a mere fkeleton.
Towards the clofe of the year, an abfcefs, of confiderable fize, appeared on the trochanter major of the left thigh, which burft, and difcharged at firft a large quantity of gOod pus, which was foon changed to a thin ferum; and after having been ill above two years and a half, fhe died during one of the feverifh attacks, already mentioned, without ever having lain -down in bed during that period, after the firft month.
It was thought from the firft, and during the progrefs of the difeafe, to be a cafe of Necrosis Ossium; but on examining after death, no fuch difeafe was found, for the bones of the leg and foot were found, but rather fofter than ufual. The adipole membrane, which contained a great quantity of ferum'Fn its cells, and the fkin, were found to be the fole feat of the difeafe.
A variety of medicines were tried in this cafe* but without the leaft good effect, and fhe only experienced relief from large dofes of opium. ' To
